Recruit Information

construction Job”daily payment 11,000 yen start”! ♪ 3 months, free
Daily salary

¥ 11,000 〜

Employment form :

Full-time

Work location :

chiba

JOB CODE :

13729-0

Japanese level

Advanced (Business Level ※N1),Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3),Beginners (greeting level ※N4,N5),Native

Application condition

Those who have Japanese ability equivalent to Japanese N3 or higher
Those who can work for a long time

Company name / Store name

A global harmony株式会社

Work location

1159-1 Shiinazaki-cho, Midori-ku, Chiba-shi, Chiba
5 minutes by car from "Hamano Station"! ★ Car commuting is OK!

Working date

8: 00-17: 00 (actual 7h)
* Commuting time will be gathered at another site.

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

★ If you apply in advance, you can also get a "desired holiday" ★
"Children's athletic meet" "Promise with loved ones" etc.
You can also enhance your private life!
★ Salary increase at any time ★ Six months after joining the company, daily salary increases by 1000 yen
★ Complete company insurance ★ Qualification acquisition support ★ Qualification allowance
>
☆ Dormitory with meals (equipped with furniture and home appliances Wifi) / Chiba City
☆ 1R apartment (equipped with air conditioning) / Kashiwa city
→→→ Both are "3 months free dormitory fee"
* For those who commute, there is a separate allowance ♪
Normal license required (If you do not have one, the daily salary starts from 11,000 yen)
Those who have a driver's license start from 12,000 yen
Dormitory complete
With housing support

Job introduction / message

Shift / income example
>
[Job description]
The main work is root cutting work, foundation work, and concrete placement.
It is an important task to build the foundation for building a building.
A building cannot be built without an earthworker.
You should feel a special sense of accomplishment!
"Famous theme parks" and "large-scale commercial facilities"
Because there are many sites that everyone knows ...
You'll want to show off to your acquaintances ♪
[Skill UP]
Necessary qualifications can be acquired at the expense of the company!
[Company dream]
Currently, we are actively accepting trainees from overseas. I had a training and interview in Hanoi the other day!
We want to do a better job, crossing national borders and working together!
We are looking for staff who will make our company even more exciting, such as opening "Kashiwa Sales Office" in March this year!
Inexperienced & welcome to change jobs from different industries ☆ No handicap ♪
After joining the company, there is a polite training system! Our company has a warm atmosphere with many gentle seniors.
Please be assured that you will never "look at your back and remember" ♪
In fact, most of the staff have been active since joining the company inexperienced!

Type of occupation

Civil construction

Company Features

I have employees of a foreign nationality,Inexperienced OK

Schedule

Sunday is off

Treatment · Benefits

Health Insurance / Labor Insurance,Dormitory · Company owned,Employee appointment available

Company profile

Apply for this job
I want to know more →
JOB CODE 13729-0

Let’s get an offer →
Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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